
j7"~We call the attention of
planters and persons desiring choice
white corn, to call and look at a lot
our friend D. R. Flenniken has just
received direct from the West. It is
as fino a lot as we have seen in this
market.

Mr. L. M. Bolick has placed on our
table everal roasting ears tfie first "e
have seen this season, and are the
largest cars of stgur corn v' have
ever setu. Mr. Bolick has our thanjks.
To live and oie happy, take youI

county papor, Raid pay fur it.
South Curolina has sent 7,048 col'

ored persons to Loui-iana. "Dis.
tnaace lenids enchatment to the view.''
New AdIverttiseecostis.

Sheriff 8.ile-L. V. Duvall, Sher iff
Fairfield County.

Notice - Ketchin & Robertson.
Dentistry-Dr. Chupein.
Proposails-Bicot & Co.
Fruit Jars-F. IElder.
DelitquentTax Libt-J. S. Stew-

art. County Auditor.
Wool ! Wool ! !-Blakely & Gibbes,

Columbia, S. C.
Not ice to Ta x Payers-J. S. Stew-

art, County Auditor.
0)The-.tiucle&.;on Monday

the Rescue Fire Eugine Company
of Raleigh, presented W. A. Swith,
resident of the N. C. R., with a

Jistogiaph of their engine and engine
'hu'us-e together with a roll of the nem-
bers of the company contained in a

very handsome frame. This is an ae-

knowledgement to Maj. Snith for his
gen'biosity and kindness to the compa.
ny when on their recent trip to this
'eityj. _ _ _

We have received a copy of
the ofEbial register of the Virginia
Niuitary Institute, for the year 1871.
Pom) it we learn thut, the numabt: of
bal'tA ih attendaheb during the pabt
W&idud Wua 'S2, incln'ding 19 from
South Olatliw. This institution has
a largo corys or aIal'e pibfessoas, and
appears 'to have hlid its awn, 3oar
aft'er your, sineb the 'lobe of the war.

QuanIIbs.
AfThe Rifi Clibs of dharlestdn con-

tensplato a chlebration df the anii.
vert-ary of ttb B.ttl of Fort Moul-
trio on the 28th of this month:

''he first cottol bull of the seaison,
the Crescoiht says, has bcieii rec6ited
at Marion.

The U. 8 soldiersjust arrited rroma
the far West, have bmught i prairie
dog with them.

C: P. Iiolst, a, citizen of Chester,
died on the 9th instant, 59 years old.
le ibia a iativh of Copenhagen, Den.
mark, and settled in Chester in 1844.

The war loAes Sdstaitied by our
Stat6, ha3 tIle Mdrion Star, ate esti-
mnated at thrbe hundred and twenty.
bix nmillions dolrs, abot two-thirds
of her former great weaiMh. WVe
would add that, in the estimate, is in
'eled thte cost of reconstraitidn;
Men whio a8fertise always have

goods worth buy ing, and insist on the
people knowing it. Never be afraid
of a man who adiortises liberally. It
is i-are thiit you find his goods shelf-
aroI'n and out of date.
The Prodigai Son.
We notice once more upon our

streets the hoyt G. WV. Barber, our
distinguished Senator. No doubt, he
has been on business of great impor-
Ltnce to the sountry, but it seems a
little strang6 tiat he abettId hav6
taken his departure about thie time of
the appearande of the Ku Klux ins
our town. We don't mean to in-.
nte that 'Oeorge" is afraitI of tde
Ku Klux. Oh, no, net at all. Only
we don't think he would like to have
a live "one9' na t "pet:" Judging
from his pers6tal appearance, he
seems to have had the benefit of good
spirits during his absonee.- Not thaC
George is espedially fond of "spirits.1
We make no such insinuation, but our
belief is that if a bottre of "fusail
oil" was placed under his tniAgal 6'f.
ga," he would not faint beyond re-
susitation. "George" udas a first:
iate carpenter in "slavery" t'i'mes, bftt
as a Senator ad Legislator we do not
regard him as "a complete Auecess.'

From the Newberry Heorald of a
late date we get the following in ro-
gard to the above named deserving
institution:

"This College occupies a high place
in the public regard, and with reason,
it being under the direction of gentle.
men of #ell-known worth and eMi-
oienoe' sad who have labored earnest-
ly and snoeefully in making it one
of the beet Fopiale Colleges in the

- ountfy. The coure of instruotlon Is
liberal and edinprehensive, and the
rates charged quiite moderate, while
the''I ation' is the healthiest and best
in the whol'a State. Spartanburg is a

delightfal town, not only in point of
heAlth, hut as to its society, and we

khow that parents cannot do better-
if they send their daughters from
home-than to entrust them to the
care of the Rev. Samuel B. Jones, and
te Rev. Saui'el Landor, joidt lio..
prietors.
-cAcero';Osratjoiis ngaitsWt Ca''
taln1e.

By reference to our advertising
columns of last Thursdny, it will be
seen that the only delinquent tax-
payer ltiong out tmode Le giblators, is
51r. S. M. Smaert, who misnrepr-se nts
this County in the lower bratch o'
the Legislature, (he b'ing the only
white representative froin this Coun.
t. ). His property 01 %Vilinsoro was
ass.cssed at one thou ud 3tol01ii' undbr
the State at-sessient. or Town pul:
posts it was as.cessed at twel'-e h'Un-
dred dollars.' Ou Tndrid.ay tost he
paid twenty-one dol!itro and lhil'ty
cents as State and Co uly tiAe., pen-
alty and costs included.

11is Town taxes ilmount Lo ohe Uol
lar and eighty cents, the rate being
fifteen cents on every hundred dodars.
Mr. Smart has tal id octibu to com.

plain of the pitiful suni levied by the
Town authorities, but is silent oti the
tax imposed by a theivish and uniprin-
cipild -set of law makers, who have
the impudence to style themaolves the
Legislature of South Carolina. Ile
threatens to give "the Town authori.
ties hell in the next Legislature," arid
doubtless will call to his aid Cicero's
mighty inveotives against Cataline.
How different would be act if tone

of "the poor down trudden"cornposed
our Couvoil, which, thank Heaven,
they do not, and never will.

Mr. Smart must understand the in
corruqdible Town Council of Winna,
boro are far above any contumely
that even lie, in i' mighty oratory,
might attempt to heap upon them.

O1,tuary.
Disn, on the 10th of June, 1871. i

lilackstock, 8. C , Mrs. Jane 11. Mackorell,
the wife of John C. Mackorell, in the thir-
ty-first year of her age.

In early life ishe was united with the
Presbyterian Claroh, and continued thro'
life a faithful and consistent Christian.
Through a painful illness of many

months she exhibited great patience andi
rortitude, and when the solemn hour cf
death drew nigh, she ex 1ressed her will ng.
ness to depart and he with Jesus.

Calliag her lovedone4 around her, she
calmly bade them to strive to meet her in
that -blessed land above," and with one
gentle sigh she edo-ed her eyes and her
spirit was with God who gave it.
She leaves . devoted husband and five

lttle ehildren, the 'youtgest ,nly fourteen
months old, and a large number of dear
relaiivs uind friends to mourn their irre-
parablio lose.
"Heaw blssed uhe christian when she dies,
when tinke the weary souh to r'est:Ilow etrnmly beam the closinig eyes,
flow gently heaves the expirinag tireast.

At a regaflar conimunicationi of Winns-
horo lodge No. ii; A.-. F. Mt.-. the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions wore unani-
mously ajtd:

WenhaEAs. It bath pleased ant all.wise
uGreater, 'the great I Aurm, ine his infinite wis-
dom aend mnytierionis providence td take
awn3~, fehll yd1 I tle fNo~imc e:aihood
and all its 'bses. dhat life, whicH Hem I is
goodnesst 4E, tlleretty ferifo'sing froiHl our
midst our much esteemed 6rother, JOIIN
W. CLARKEV, whose los§ de ~ai.ot but

Rtesolvud, T114L t t hiteath', the Friater-
esity haen foAt a valstnbtle member, whose
mtanly vir tues and -leal fo,1 (to order, denfor haim d'ut highlet regard.

llesdliedl, Tfidt we tender our lueait felt
aynipathlea hi thb fikaitIly of our deA'Kelfbrother, bti inbN, Especl 'd6 w'e condtolein teadderest, warmest feeling. wil't Wfhis
three little ones, orpshaans indeed, in this
their sadl bereavement.,

R--soi~ed, 'I'IFft a baink 1ag81n dnr mNin-uate .book he Appropriasely inseribsatt o htismtm~ory, and the Lodq draped in mour-a
ing for tItt ,ya; ' that hid' faarifl be
patesented with it c00$y of titis &nrenble ant
resolutions, and that they be published in
the Wdtqdo no Na~s qnd IlsnA't.l

Jtine'20-f1 i

JUST RECEIJVEDL

dheide WiWt Wester-norn, Whits'
and smoked C. 12. Bacon, and Shool..

date, 5s'ga t bakred *.aas, 1,4orth'
Carolina flotir, Neow Oaleans Golden,

Ho'nef an'd bommnoa Si i, l,Na'rl
W~hitr' Gflde and H'ominy; Wresl

Meal groundd' weekly, constantlj on

hand

D. Rs Flennikede.
ina2

Delinquent Tax List.
[111E follo 'ng is a list of the property in.1 Faideld Oolt y on which the Taxes

have no been paid rdr the year 1870:
Arledge, Isaac, Estate, 280 acres.
Aslffrd, W. D., Estate, 800 acres.
lo'ulwasle, M. T., 920 acres.

ill'; Mary and 0 11, 800acred.
Ilookhart, J A, 884 acres.
Iloyles, MiAb Jane, 117 acres.
Julo* 8 L. 2 acres
1htself, Mirs M A, 450.acre.
Brooni, Ch:1-0e::, 0,tte. I00-.
BIarker,'Jhn, l',state,6l3 re;.
,Uoleman, Ur I W, *19 nacres.
Pol'eman, Mrs Ilebejn, 425 acred.
Castles. Mirs M, 29te icres.
ookerell, \lr .\l i, 210 acres.

C a Nke, rs L (it. 100 acres.
rlarke. r I. 2 U tere..

Qrtiump ont, 'iAnk. 1'fate, 180 acres.
Urttaupton. }t , 73, nerqs.
'larke, 11, -.Estate, 1000 acres.
Jouk; P 1., 600 a4res,'raig ,J W, 160 nioreg.,Crossland, J D, 70 n-:res.Copes, James, 1M00 anprep.
Cr1;,1J T. Fsate, 8u fla es.

Cl,,,hrisiiana, 280 acres.
trntcaap1vh. Mrs E E, 108 acres.
Clarke, !rs %-I E, llaio and Lot in

Dr R Y. 40 ncres.
R~ hP Jas it. 600
e oach Mrs Rt W, 48-. acres.

L'ulose. Sanuel, 8060 acr-es,
Dmnin, Calvin, 45 acres.
Davis, Siuoi, 60 acres
Eniini inger, Fred, 400 nr'ei.
tntamt.4iger, John, 349 nres.

?'htshinger, James; 20.0 .eeres.
Ellison, It H. Jr, 1200 ucrs.
Farrell, Elizabehli, 309 acres.
.Fen ey, oel P. 630 acres.
Fep y10p) D; &60 acres.
Furman, Charis and B, 1006 acres.
Gibbs, J 0, 000 acres.
9 l',ey It J., 060 acre;,'
Ilogati, .J A, for Rstate of1 W Boyle, 371
1lowell, J 00 acres.I AHays, Ai'y, ( acrqs.
!lastings, Patrick, t60 neres.

Ilt~~~-0gsh , 1 q' Aoros.
ill.gcy, Lanie, litate. 1000 acres.
arrison, John D), 000 acres.

Iltiter, Geo IR, 1798 acres.
tsett~aQer,,Jno-,.61.p ore~.gJohtv-ton, Mrs !nrali, 6>0 acres.
Jor,e-i, T .1 If. 1'.9 acres.
Jones, Wm V, Estute; 100 acre.
Jones, lanianah, 30o abfes. ..

Jones, 0 8, Guardii n, 889 acies.
Kennedy A II 100 acres.
Kennedy, AMrs Jeiet; 605 adfef.
Kelly, 11, Estate, 274.
Keller, Jos. 280 acres.
Lanar, R 0, 046 a'oS..
Lyleil. Ciit .no I, 706' acres.
Alobley, 8 W, Jr, 139 acres.
Mc aister, J It. 701 apre5.olMoore, Sally. 30 a :re.,Miller, Mra Mary, 164 e,-es.
Mariin, John, (17 dl,res.
Martin, Wm .1, 724 acres.
Morgan, G Brooks, 124 a-res.
Mobley, Oliv6r, Estate, IloOse and Lot in

Monticello.
Neviti, E, 34 neres.
Neely, J B. 91 acres.
Price, Sanl, 205 acres.
Patterson, I, 1181 acresi
Porter, M W, Esiate, 151 adreb.
tnbb, W S. 85 acres.
Robertson, Geo, 08 acres.
Raib, Thos W, Tru tee for M M Bell,

142 acres.
Singleton, C C, 1275 acres.
Smart, 8 M, Ilouseand Lot in Winnsboro.
Smith, Mrs Nancy, 130 acres.
Sandy Level Church, 8 acres, 1808 and

1870.
Sniith, Dr Ira, 60 acres.
Sloan, Margaret, 60 acres.
Shilo Acad my, 1 acres.
Trapp, Airs Sara'r E. 235 acres.
Wooten, J A, Estate; 40 tkeres
Williamson, Mrs A L 413 acres.
Yongue. Mrs 8 W, Estate, Lot in Winns.

horo. 1869 and 1870.
Zealy. 11 M, 17 acres.
Notice Is hereby given thiat the whole ofthe severnl parcels, lots and parts of lots

o; Real Eatate, dlescribed ini lhe pre'ceding

list, or so mutch thereaf as will pay thte
taxi's penalties andl assessanenis chargedhereon will be soldl by the Treasurer of~
l'airtieldt (ounty, Soutirh Carolina, at hisniflice in said Cotunty, on the second Taues-ilay (13th) of June, A. D. 1871, unlesssmid taxes, assessments and penalties be

pad bef~ore that. tinae, and suchi sale will besentin)ued from day to dtay until the second

l'ntesday (lithi) July, at whtich titate all the
remaining parcels or lots on which the tax.
es have not been paid nor sold, will be of.
eredlfor sale. J.8. STEWART,may 31-t 1x2 Coutnty Autditor.

Notice to Tax Payers.
T IJE assessmnent. of Personal Property, for& the taxes of 1871, mnust. he nmade he..
weena the I day oif July aind the 1st day'>t' August fotlowing. Thle law re'quirshtat this nassen~ttent shoulli he made tor thre
onntay Auditor, at. his office in the Court
lodse. 'iThis would be inconvenient forperayons lIiang at a disitittce. To remedyb~io anconvenience, as far as possible, the
untinity Aulitor has appointed four depu.tief, wlao wil1 distribute notices, and at-
tonfA at htil inlaces and times mentioned be.,
Low to raeesie reItthI p. Owners of' Real
Es'nto wilU be reqjuired'1 to list thd~propertyif their emaployees, or rentees, and also the
ames of. a~l pars nts ons their place liableo1 t.ljax.. The Couni&tyhitor. hopeshanhall Tax Payers will avail themselves

>f ,this udi.'c~e Any person lrillih l'o rei-seie nodjri ..jl 14lie bp.xjidd bit no
tenalty *ill t'taen~&ndlihe.2d Mbniday or
Attntust after tfiff. fInse a Senadi3 of' uift,ypet bep'. will be added to 'the a'sssamett
f linst year, ott all parties who do not list

te Co tdty sonth of Ille rdaad from Winnas.boro to Ashford's Ferry end between th~Blej'.s MIll R'dad'an'd' Broad River, ati'd wfli

Jenkiwnvtllfe 8'<j snA4th'nyQabb's Store. ofth JuilfMontice llo.6th and 7th July;
.dok' ieR' Ch reli, 10th Julyf.~. L. Owent?.$to'je Il'Qt July;U. J. Glatdney's 18th July.

P>{llIn'n'Croias Rtoads 14th Judly.A.'J. MociIl's 17th July,
Soruggs'.talop lth JuifHloreb C fi'lL.,t'9j,id 20th July:John A' raser, sq., for that. porto' oz

.ho Conntty nortih of- the road.Ir,n Vvit,ii'.

toro to Ashafbrd's Ferry, and west 0? ,tpdom l frorii Wlnneboro. to the W.res jDrlido the Chester linte, and'will attend at,
J. 8.Dougla' 9i1 aid-41h July'.
lueklj'end 6th and dtlj fuly.Feasterville 7th anl.8th July..'1'. P. MI h<lil's 17li' nd 18th Jtilj.
. ottwareq19tlh aind 20th' Juily.
Dr..Wm. Thorn's 21'st, and 22d July,

Uo~pty noxth1 ofi th. ;oyed fr'om J.e'# Vprry,

tnd enst of trhe road from Winnsboro, by

the Wateree BrIdge, to the Chester line,wrill attend at

Wihnsboth 10th", 1f(1abd1211Jul?.
R Raswthorn's 14*h and 14th July.

T~rnr'sStoe 1)h nd 8thJuly.
Durhetn' 2gt d 22d July.,.A. .J~n'n rt 16~t and 26th July.
Lehrane~a hilatidh 28th and 27th
uly.
Thottina R. fovact, for tlianardawuOftth

County east of tbe road from Winnsboro to
Colunia, and 'outh, p[ the to d from
'Vliaisboro to Peay's Forry, attend
at

boko AtlI and 6th July.
Itidgeway 6th and Th Jialy.
Thomas Jones' (Longlown) l1th and 12th

July.
, The Auditor's office will be open everydaRy, Sunday's excepted, during the time of
the assessment.

J.8. STEWART,
June 16--t1 x2 County Atiditor.

Tit X IIIMA N M AeiI.: G.;NTY.-
The -.:fliig pinssage If 30 .'

t I rligih,through which ih, inin porti e' of wa-te
mntier of the systrtn im ditrcharged, is lined
withit teninbrane as deligate as silk, and as
sensitive as a net. w rk (-f nerves euan aike
it. Neitier gonstippion, tutli. dain1' a,
dysentnry nor tarny ot bae.' bun el colg,:iail,
ci be ctred by abusing and convuly.itigt hii tende'r tmbrnne vyith -A fiurious 1,1.gmlviee.' ' lie best and saest remedy in1
aeuch eses is that mild b'alstamio and de-
1i,tful tonic hixative,
TAFRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT
yhit halhi tones and invigorates the irri-tateil t es, while it relieves them from
the morbid humors which provoke abdum-
inal disel -e

Ju -'t

Pnor.6

- 18.40 1U70
The ' PAIs KILLEn" may justly he styled

the grqjlt medicinq of iJ e wor! . far there
is noregion of the gldhe int' hjcli..h hits
not foaupd Its way, nud been largely used
an1d Wilbly pliiqti Morecyetcl, theredsf ,,.11oclim llVeh it 10s not pI.oved to oe T.ell
adnpte or the cure l'a, .otuiI'ertl4e xa.-
riety of <iipese.:,at is a speedy and safe
remedy for hutna, scalds, cetts, byfli.ses
wounds and vniious other injurici, as well
as for dysentery, diarrh a find boivel coin-
plaintF. gen, rilly, it ,is al mi'ably suited for
every rt.cee of mneipa.;';'t face of the globe.It is a very signifiecint fact, that taatwith
stalnding- .e long pe;iod of y~ears that the
'Pain Kille" hnp bei before the *.rld, it
has never lpgt one what ,of Its p9pt nrity,
but,.ps (jt5,..c'ontrary, .,,tl ?coftr It has
steadily incrensed from its.ejst jlisqOvery,
an L t10pI:evious tip1e,a. .be omeid for
it eeron so greakpI ?rtlhe quantity raade been
so large, as it is O-day.

Another significant. fatU is,,flat -*iowhere
has,jhlfaqn, llier ever been in hirlaer re-
pute, or Igen moro generally used by fail-
lies and individiia. i bn it has, tee.n here
at, hom, where it vps first. disc->vered anld
introduced Thit lhe Pain Killer will con.
litnue tobewiat Re.,hnve styled it, TuE
alSEAT 3:inj *s1.r.TulE Aon.a, there can-
not be the shadow of a doubt.-Providenee
Advertigor. may 25-1m

h Yool' Chugh 'V
Wien it is jn yqtni j.ower to relieye yourself; n few do.cs of UIC. TtJTT'S EXPEC.

TOA NT will enre jott., anil cllay ftie np-prellensions of your fietids : moreovor, it
Is pleasant to take, it. progtuve.sno.,tinusen,nand st rengthlens lhe Luntgs niad t'hroant to
resist aitacks in the fiituj-e. M'thiers, need
noi dhretnd the Crouap whe ttf hq;,- s1 t
tle of this valuable coi tin L.ae lion se.

J uine 8

ArIcan WEtxa.-t is not, geniernilly
known thati Cape Colony produces ,thle miost
dellcious winies grownt on the face ,octheearth. A cargo received tat a remittfince by
ourneighbort Dr. J1. C. Ayer & Co., .con-
t'ains several varieties raised there, amionig
which the Constania cornmaands the highestprice of an~y wnne in the world, Almaost
thte entire crop of it is consaumed in thec pal-
aces of Europe, tlhis rare exception beinag
sent to theta in exchange for their anedi-
cinecs, whileh have long been the stpayle re-
medies of South Afrien.-Bloston Journaal.

A Ohapter of Facts;'
Space is valable in a newspapera, nrd It

is therefore proposed in this adverjisement
to condeunse a variety of facts, important
to lie puhatio, into a small compass,' Those
fiacts refer to llostetter's Stompach liiers-
what that. celebrated miedicinie is, and what
it will do. Inathe first place, Ihien, the air-
tiele Is a stimnulan''tnnio andali trative,
'conasistinag of a comblination of nn absolute.
lypure spirittuous agent with the maOst ral.
uah'e nmedicig~al vgtsh'. suabstsgntes..thatltotanic researchi has placed at th'e disposal
of the che~mist and iae physician. 'Thlese
inqediente are' gongpounged with, great
csre, and in suach proportione as to produhtce
a preparation which lnvigornates, wIt hott
excitintg the goanerarsystenm, and tones, re-
guates nled cotruole the stomac ;, the how-
els, thae liver, andi the mainor' secretIve or-
gana.
What this great restorative, wll 4o must

lgn gathered froma what It has done, Thle
ese of d~spepas'a. or any other form. of in.

,aget on,. whlt hias b.en jierslstenuly
dn nstred without effecting a radical

cure, is yet to ho heard fr-om, gnid the .same
may be ayd.of builiotas disorders, iermait
tent fever, aier-vous affections. general do'cihit y, const ipat ion, sick hen;d'achae, menutal
disabIlitIes to ihaich thie feeble arc sosub
Jet.. ft puarifles all the fluids of tlie .Itody,lcaluadnig the blood. and the gentig. stimu.

Itta wich It'lmplares t~o the nervous systetyiInot succeeded by the, sllgliesut reatcin,
thIs Is a etjapter of ' its which rpaller's,or th'ela o'wn sakes, should mark and re-aember. ',-juuni 1

Yvirtur' 'I n euions i ?.'
NeilCorti seo'n' irst' M9'c ay nnJIthe day fo'llowing, Itn July ,next withlait the legal houjjs of' salte,1) ,hilfe .huighaetbidlder, for casn, the. fo,1,o. lng 10.ersonal

Property, Purohaectr.,tq pay for tj .Ies t'
.One Carrlage. levied upon ang theproper-Iy oft W. E.'14fLoach., at the suit of B i~t

A Co , and othei re'sold at, the r'isk o nformer' piurchase'r.
~h~r~iY ,O L.iW.,DUVALL, 8. F. d,

Winneboro, June 17, 1871.
June 20-t122

wocojm
N'AlNTE o buy, 20,000 jioundis ofWOLfor eash.

BLAKELT & G111bS,.ina12/8oal, 8.6,

IT 0 :BM 0a- 1 -N
TEBE] GO'IT

iand anct Immig
Uiider the auspices of the 'Souil Caroli

ty," will give a 8 OF CONCERTS, i

commencing Oc-tober - st. 111. for the pur
seiile ipm intnds4 seleo'edby the Associatio
ets an o letia. i the Si at e of South Carn
supp4ort for lihe first year.

! nrN(a1 i4 So-r u CA.OLI, 1A. -etneT
tir M. Va. Boulai, General Johnson lingoo

nerot Joh n 8 Preston. IIt. W. D. Simnap
I. aanholmm. Governor J. . N alnninr, [lon J
,. t7 S It0.Q.00 to be in win aled 14 the Ticket II

C.. I - t f f I.:toter lia 1, at IW Amde
the Drnwi'ng colaimes.em

0,06 Senson TIckets of Adu
a .All h p1emiumionlu.ig U6a.ei andl Ce

be dejs'ied with the Nai jonal Bank of (lht

Ist Gift. .Anallonv of Nictta Chairleston
njnia ial of nhoit $2Y.01).frmun Opera
n,'-,ut...30 feel by CO,* a d ' ituated cornet
the city. and well known to be ithe finei
Chiarlesion: ,Val ied A; 1

ad Gift-t'a,
2Ci U Gfin--t'n a , .,,t25 Glifi.s-, s ee
25 U i -tn .ec
N50 (liftsf-Cashenci
25) Gift .- Viix, euach
600 Gifts-Cwyh,
l25)0 Gifts-Caah, ah

£"04 Gifts, anonti to

BUTLER,
Ai;entsn South C

C

tidinissioners and K
Generd A. It. Wright, of Georgia: Getter

B. If. 11utl ige, of South Carolina ; lion. I
junae 1!- -t

PICKETS TO T
O

SOUTH CAROLINA LAND I3

NOW ready, for sale and tier. All orTile undersigned have been appointed Ag
socdiion, 'or the Coijtly q. Vdirfield anth
endorse the enterprie toi a perso'nal ae-ti
jqpt has been enirusied, and purchasers of I
111nd honestly dealt wih.

TIae proportion of Prizes to the number or
of l!izes froin p 1Q to 525P,090, tre 1 205
to individtals or clubn. .1 .-,propojsed to rn

more) nad ah pli ersoti Breceivq d yim its
chnstA as hlie chances arp alike equal that o
for everv 62 Tickets sold. For further into

junleli9

IIIIDS. Bacon Sides at 9j to 11 cents
.0 qW rt' at . ,,
june - J. H1. CATIICART.

JUST RECEIVED,
PROMl

N ASHIILLE ITennesgee;
Three carloads of Prino Corn,

Seventy five barrels Super, Extra and
Fatnily Flour, Fivo barrels Kiln

Dried Bolted Meal.

I~ay; Oata,.Foeeder, S'hueks, Bacon,
Moisos,' Coffbee; 'i'ea';Sap Can-

ALSO;

A l-dge Asso tfioent of Pranttition
Boots and Shoo-.

b.ZA.COT & CO.
June t

-0 Yibi' 'AND SHIOE

~IA AS nOW pirepared to do'work Iin
th atest. andl best sj fi.' ltf

orig te is 1grepp/ ,wjrrantte. There
Is no neceattty to go out of towa to have
work done as I oagtn mal. s good 1/00.?'or

S/10H As ani bod'v. Orders golicited for
fino work. S. Mi. GILIIERT I.
Sfeb29ly _______

TIlE U~NDNICS1ON'E1
hatig'recently puroches.

-i Ito lhe Dhic..aaith Shtop

formiaery owned by }Mr. WV. ti.. Duva-is

new parepared .to d all kinds of Rtepairing.
liorse, 8tg'oeing,' &c., in te .neatest and
best style. A. P. (lGQDING,

apI 12 Proparielor

Spwirtanburg Female Colege,
EP r A & nifuo, s'. c.

T'ife F,lt 'T'ra,, vi I opena on
Moniday, June 20th, and cont in.

ue 20.weeks. . ,, ... .
Rates per 8esion, In advance:

lII.Board, including washin ,fusel

Inst rismeutat Miuso,' g25

, ,(l3r 45piA en~cr Ift.EColle'y i
firps geItoe R anpear in publio.

'or rel'~J n f.i.m 3 addrea~s.
Jev 8AI .U(E L B .OIONES,'

... c Rv. 8AM 1EL A NDER,uine 18 8#f. Joint Preiltietdre.
.. . . . , .,. . . ,..,

Ehereby give notice th'at efter the 20th
w f. l :nonth etd? bolssill bie loset!tor the season to all except ostr retail ce.s

tt ce.tiilloyn', 'i.Hfdiodrse .will b6 *4-
h d to without any exoeption

MSCJN & 1OBjftTB.

$une'2b-$|I..

metisan''prn26ut

)P000
ED AW A 1

ratlon Ansociation
iti, Slate Agricultural 'Itnd \lehaMnu1ni.tl S0cie
t tihe Acad, My of M usc, hC hret ont, MC.,
ose of raisim a fut d to etinble emtigrantis it
n for hones of Northern nud European farmi.
inn, and for their tranusortoation litider antl

-a0 'Vlade Hampiqut. lion. B. F. Perry. lover,
d, lion. Arpisi tr'dlutt, 11011. James Chesniuli
qon. Andrew miaionds, EdI., lon. Geo. A
. It. Cnl~hybel:..
lhters of the Se ites of Concerts to Cottmnes
oumg' of Miic, Charleston, S. C., on wi;.ch dal

iaissioii, and hO more, at $5 each.
rtificate of Title to Acadey wil
lepublic, New York.

IN GI~FI's
M. C., cost to build $230,000, 1-ni. nii anan-
ioUtse Stre. sand iails ; lie bpilifin'g beihtf
of.King and Markel stroes, in the centre ul

uilding And most valuabe Jroerly lii

1000
--A,00(1.0,000

.,00c
12,60(C

100 MO.M0
A 2,5002012 00(l

to 12,Q00u
$5r)o,00

CIADWICK, GARY & CO.,'arolina Land and lImtigration Association.
eneral M. C. BUTLE I,
Oil N CiH ADWICK. Esq., Charleston, 8. C.
leneral M. W. GARY, .

tiupel-viSoS of Drawing.
al Bradley T. Johnuot, of Virginia ; Colonel
oger A. Pryor, of New York.

HE CONCERTS
1IIGRATION4 ASSOCIATION.
lers from the country promptly filled.

nts for the sale of tickets in Ith above AR.
age no hesitation in saying that they fully

nvi ance of ithe Ientlemten to whon the (ib-
ickes m1ay 1t .y rely upon being fairly
Ticke!sJ.will be as I to 432, and the ntm'-er
M are now prep Ired to disribulte 'ickets
ise one or mnore clutbs of w- Tickets (or>roportion to tthe nuamber of Ticket pir.
v prine (ant perhala inore) vill te a'.varded:samtion aijiply to

BACOT & CO.
LUMBEK i LUMBER -

r tE ndersigned are prepared to furnish
clus or. Trl.ality jo

parties des4iring .N on) short noic, Theyhave now on hitani a anillo which will be
sold at lowest market rates.

ICETCillN & ROBERTSON.
june 6-1m

e7uxoest Le4o .. (.Ci
FLOUl. COFFEES, Suugats. animn

Oysters, Family Sonp. Canies, 13nooktu,
and Chewing Tonecco. &c. A1n,

1 Barrel Buford' 'ino flye Wlivsey,I Barrel Fine Nectar Whiskey.
jan 25t 1I. W. DIPORTEi

READ THIS.
~S. 5. W0LFE
M[ED iTAING a chtange itt the business
I.i. by ith~Ii -st of Sept embetr, oil'ers thitr
large and vartied stock, at sutch tow prices,
es witt astonmich tho mtost. skeptical, only
gomne prepared with theo CAyll, andt you
will be sible to gt. goods regardless of thme
cost. Thetocok Is large, antd comiposed of
everythting utsually kept by tis establish.

Dry Goods, Foreign nnd Domestic,
Clothing for Metn's Wear,
H las, all styles,
Boots andi Shoes,
Piece Goods of Wootetn,
Linern nd Cotton.

(live mpenfa1I before apeding nor a
tnd lyentivnc.edt'hqf., inj :WOL,,Pif,youcasn get the beat goods fol- the lowecst I~tice.
june 8

JUJST ftEeEIVED.
'~Cl'ioi'pe COlognte,. Flori'da Water,
Extracts., lair antd Whtisker D~ye, ~4

mCeoalne, Pine Toilet. Soap, Toi. r
let P~oirder, Hpilr Jnvigorq~tor,. Junip,er 'Tar,
luodorog~s .Cod Liver OII, Seldlitz,,,Plow-
-ders, Seltzer Ap,crient.' Chloredynp,. 8sa-
polls, Whito Rtook Potash, for making
Soap, 8en Voatm BakIng Powdem sa Vinig.r
aw'l lantation Billers, Glermuan Horse Pow.
ders, Miustin g Lini'ment, lIissingen Mineral
Walter, Fine Ca.gars e tia Aomokirif T1fc,
Lamps anud Chimneys. All choe fotr cash
at DR. MOIII1EY'8
may 20 Drug Store.

Br'n'8 lIlktO1fl 1a fd
atre unfailintg in ithe cutre of Coutghts. Coltds,
AsthmnA, Dronchttis, Sore Throat, floarse-
sumpti-un and Diseases of the I~untgg. ' .heyhtave tLO taste of medicine, pnd any chtld
wy.tl inke tlbem.. Thousands hasve .be~en re.
stored to health, that htad htoro desjtairutt,
Testimuony given In hutndreds of eases. - A
single dose relieves to Tep Milnuies. Ask
for lllYA N'E itUtlMONIlC WAEflIS.

Dan.'T HI0,09RE F. OlIIUPEIli,o~f Chnrae'ston. 8. C. will visIt
WVInsboro on qr abot t e 17th

of Jff lie'$ilb~e'jared to. pet(nrm.
all operit ona.en.mepted wviith is profesl
sion. li will-locate during, his .stay at.
Broyn's Ho1ed,'for' a week or ten dafa,
June 1mn

Probosals
i i4be raeeved bg tk undersigned

ip a Store (of,wood 4.r brick) on' the. lot
adjoIning Logun Idrown. .atd, souith of thae
:ld Fairfleld Ho0ie1.,, The same to be corn-
pleted by 1st ,Ootober.

Terms BACOT &CO.
N. D. Preferesoes& yen to Fairaeld Me.

oksoios ntil 1st Jut'7. B.& CO.
Junne 19V-xltS

WINES AND LIQUORS I

A LARGE SORTMENT

Just eRefied

E. W. OLEVEfR& C6;S
Groceries;

Ilagdware,
Dry Goods, &o;

On Hand and to Arrive.
40,000 Lbs. Prime Bacon Sides am

Shotuldier4,
100 BblI. Louimivillo and N. b. Flour, ad

grandes. - .
1,000 Bushels Corn.

21) Bble.Sugar.
10 lihIs. N. MiciasseS.
4 l0. Syrup.
6 lls. W. I.- Molassee,
16 llngs ot' Coirce.

Barrlsci., and lladf Bamrels Mackerel;
Ten, Soap, l'obacc,. Salt, Iron, Traoi
Chalns.. Plows atnil Po w Steel, IloeR, Whi
Lynild, RovQ,..SG.oes, Oinsburgi, Striped an
1aini, 8hirting, aid .Hcavy, Plagttation

Goods, with varied ofther articles on hand.
anid wll .b,pold an low,for cash as (he lika
amticles can be furished bj any other
Parties wanting any of tile above, wil

find it to their interest.to call and examin
my stock before pitroiaing..., .

e -, JOHiN If. CATHllA RT.
mar30

MILLER'S

B &11 ROOM~
juil noo81tMW
Jttet Recoived.;
A few Barrels of strictly fine Tfour:

bon Whmi'key, warranteaI pure ani

free from adulteiatio;'. Also fine old

N. C. to'i-n and Rye Whi'skey, Blaok-

beri-y an~i Oinger flrandy; Sherry
Wine, HTollanal Ghi, fine Sogars and
other 'ricks Et the Y1fr 1oom of

my' A. P. MILLEIR..JUSL'BREElVED:

1('ONSIGNMENT of Cotton Seed Meal,

fresh from the Mill at, Columbia. Tise

Meal is highly recorrnziemideu as food to~

allI kind's of afdelt, 40eIalI'y for 1011c
Cows.

n1 e will pureia'se Co't'to 07. e at - e .

per bushel.

Jan 28 KETCILIN & ROBERTSON.
ThJEGREATFRENC;ff REMEDV;

Delamarre's Spedlice Pills,
Prepared by q imnom'pr. & DUroNT, No'

214 I~ye n ruj, Paris, and highly
reedmpnj edb time entIrp Medi.

Are iho very ,besL tRemedy in all oases of
Sp,ermatorrls% or .? perimxnpl Weakness ;.

Nightly, $ o,,,1 rqfgottlro Emissions ;:kua pa ps r k0,.991.ey ;Weakancs
'ariJp from tject-at 1i abite amid Sexual Ex-

oc~' ' RloitaxaIon of- the Gienital Organs ;Weak Spi-me ; .P4Lirne" or, 'Ilriek dust'" de-.
uosit. im time},lidno.;,..'l ilk Disobstges,",&,,anrd all the ghestly tren of Symnptoms
aa'smg from Overuse og Excesses.,'tley cure w~lipn all other remedies fall.'lPutl dire.t,.ons in every box.

P-je $1.por .Btx,-or 6 Boxes for $5. ,. -
Boldi b,y~thmo.principal Drugglsis, o01rt

12e uent.Vy mail, seeurely -sealpd al~15sbery'x~ion, by eclosing pree to th 5eloenera~A A e foAm'er! -n B~ OSE8..18 Cortland1t 8t, Now To tk. 'P'amubt~s ofadvice sent free t6 any a us. -

SERIFFS S~lis
Y Virtue of'qumbdry..EFxecuttons to ,~teBdirected, I will 9ror for sale at Iirfli

Court, house on ihe fr.t I1o,0 ay .andday follow in' ,1~ nm withi Intp
legal hours of ale, to the hgest 1$dder.
for Cash, tl~o. (ollowiung Real Propere.Puirohaserqdo Pay,t tjtle#sa asOme lipum. and t a theq.Town. of onbor, $ .oeoupie4, .by. . ,Mo~s ropt .more or, less.

rangebn etfn, .nore or.jees, a3boonded. lots of J. I. *e'st. , and F~Sider.,.lesid upon as see prqp~t~$1a~
QaPn bell, at thme suit oA

- - - .'9. DtIVALL, 9.. o
Sheriff's Odie.-
Wpqshp9r9,.Jute 10. 18U:

june 18.tl -


